Drainage Work Order Detail
Hardin County
Date

Project #

11/3/2014

District #

25

Township

Concord

Work Order #

6501.2

Lateral

48

Fund #

Section

35

Twp

86

Rge

51048
22

Qtr Sec

NW1/4

Repair Requested By Steve Johnson - Hertz Farm Mgm

stevej@hertz.ag

(515) 382-1500

Landowner

Tenant-Jason Martin

(641) 485-9330

Dennis Starleaf

Problem Description Call Jason with questions 641 785 9330. Plugged near intersection of S27 & 330th. Has had problems at this
location before.

Date

Vendor

7/17/2015 Hands On

Payments
Amount

Description

$546.80

8h labor; 1.5h backhoe; 12 concrete collars

8/7/2015 Ryken

$2,291.50

4.5SrEng/15.5EngTrain/9.5GPS/1Cler/90Mil

3/10/2017 RYKEN

$1,114.25

SVCS 7/28/15 TD

Comments
11/12/14-BOS Approved.
1/5/15-Sent to contractor. Waiting to start work.
4/2-Steve Johnson called wanting update. Still not fixed.
4/3/15-Update.."Still in the holding pattern. I mentioned it to Hands On
(contractor to whom it was assigned) about a month ago and they said that
they hadn't forgotten about it. "

8/5-BOS tabled add'l actions once request for improvement w/WO#90
determined.
3/23/16-Eng Rpt s/b completed w/in cpl wks.
4/7/16-Steve Johnson called that there's another blowout w/water boiling
out of ground in this area again.
4/14/16-Jason Martin called. Concerned with getting new blowout fixed.
4/13-BOS approve Lee to investigate new blowout.
4/27-BOS talbe add'l actions recomm until after 6/8 hrg. Tina to add item to
agenda.

7/2-Repair & CCTV completed. Currently working on inspection rpt.
7/29-Repair Summ:
Excavatd @blowout. Found lg gap @jt btwn 22"VCP main & 24"CMP main
@prev repair. Removd 1 sec VCP. Televisd 950' up & 950' downstrm.
Repaird by replacing sec of VCP main for televising & installed concrete
collar @VCP & CMP jt.

6/22/16-Recd approval to perform spot repairs at 6-8-16 hrg.

Add'l Actions Rec:
Televising showed most VCP main cracked & round, was 5 loc of prev
repairs (rusty CMP or deformed single wall HDPE) & 9 loc partial collapse
VCP. These areas nd spot repairs to prev future collapses. Pending outcome
of WO#90…

5/25/17-FarmTilePro asked if could accerelerate start time. Thinks they will
start sometime Sept.

…improvement request, recomm taking quotes from interested contractors
to perform spot repairs w/RCP tile (do to depth 3' or less). Would est
construction cost to be $15-$20K. No hrg or eng rpt reqd.

1/5/18-Steve Johnson called w/?s re: assessments. Stated he believes there
is a still a hole in waterway that is difficult to farm around when there's
water overflowing.

2/8/17-BOS accepted Specs. Set bid letting for 3/8/17 @11:30 am.
3/22-BOS award to Farm Tile Pro for all concrete.

10/12/17-Farm Tile Pro bogged down w/other proj due to weather. Will not
start til after 11/1 at earliest.

